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Meru-chan and Kiyoko-chan are nervous for the school dance. Will they be asked by the ones they love
or will the be rejected and have a scar that will mark them forever?
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1 - Nervous

Meru lay on her bed , staring at the ceiling. Her heart pounded fast and she started to breathe deeply.
She closed her eyes. She couldn't believe that the dance was on Friday.

Many questions ran through her head.

What am I going to wear?
Who is going to accompany me while going to the dance?
Will Atemu ask me out?
"ARGGHH" she shouted while she stuffed her head inside the pillow.

"Meru-chan...are you okay?"

Meru looked up to see Kiyoko peering from around the corner. She smiled and nodded translating that
she was okay. Kiyoko came inside and sat on her bed.

Kiyoko smiled. She took the pillow from Meru and put it on her lap , hten laid her head on it.

"Are you thinking about Atemu again?"
"Yeah"
"Why?"
"I'm worried that he won't ask me to the dance"
"Meru..."
"What?"

Kiyoko sighed. "Meru-chan....he likes you for petes-sake! Of course he going to ask you to the dance ,
besides , Yugi already asked me to go...so it could be a hint for Atemu to ask you". Meru's eyes lit up.
Maybe Kiyoko was right.

Meru reached for the phone and dialed Atemu's number. She twirled the cord with her fingers.

"Hello?"
"Hey...Atemu...I-Its me ...Meru"
"Oh...Meru! It's nice to talk to you to you again"

The coversation lasted for about ten minutes when Meru's face went as red as a cherry. "Oh...yes...I will
go with you...yes...I'll meet you there...bye!"

Meru turned to Kiyoko.

"Atemu-kun asked me to the dance!"



2 - Plans and Arrival

Meru and Kiyko were browsing through a dress shop. There were to many dresses to choose from and
they saw many high and low prices.

Eventully , Kiyoko got a rainbow dress.
"Rainbows , rainbows ,rainbows" squealed Kiyoko.

Meru chuckled. She went through many dresses. She stopped at one dress , picked it up and rushed to
Kiyoko , who was looking at another dress. Meru turned Kiyoko around. Kiyoko's eyes went big as she
saw the dress.

The dress was neon purple with glitter at the top. The bottom was long and had lavender and lilac
streaks through it. The belt was made out of purple fake roses.
It was perfect for Meru.

They paid for the dresses and went to eat. They discussed about the dance and plans. "Kiyoko...I was
wondering....if we should get a quick makeover for the dance"

"Thats a BRILLIANT idea" replied Kiyoko.

--Friday--

Meru examined her hair one last time. She carefully put on the enckalce that Atemu gave to her. She
blushed. It felt like he was right beside her. Kiyoko was wating for the lift that an older friend offerd.

Finally...a loud "honk" was heard and both girls rushed to the car. It was a Porsche and heck of a fancy
car.

Meru stared out of the car window and day dreamed until they got there.

--At Dance--

Meru got out of the car and went beside Kiyoko as they went into the school hall. It was decorated with
balloons , banners and all sorts of things. Everybody turned around to look at them.



3 - Dancing with Love

Meru silently walked into the room. She fidgeted slightly. She was not use to people staring at her.
"Meru-chan..don't be afraid...it's not like they going to stare at you for the whole night!" said Kiyoko.
Meru nodded and made her way outside. She sighed. A song that she loved was on and nobody was
dancing with her. "Meru?". Meru turned around to see Atemu as a tall dark figure.

"Meru...you going to catch a cold if you stand out here for too long" he said. He took her hand and led
her inside.

"Will you dance with me?" he asked.
Meru's face lit up like a candle in the middle of the night. She smiled. "Yes , I will dance with you" she
replied.

She put her arms around his neck and and laid her head on his chest. She stepped on his foot and
tripped into the snack bowl. She looked up to see everybody laughing at her. Tears welled up in her
eyes.

"SHUT UP!"

Meru looked at Atemu. Atemu was cross and had the look "don't mess with me". The room went silent.
Meru stood up. She smiled. "Now...where were we?" asked Atemu.
The song repeated.

When it's to keep my head up high girl
You're there by my side
When life itself can be so cold
You're the one to hold me tight
And when I need you, you're always there
Your touch heals a broken heart
My life without you would be so bare
It would tear my world apart

Don't ever take your love away
Tell me that your love is here to stay with me
You're my love sent angel
Don't ever take your love away
Tell me that your love is here to stay with me
You're my love sent angel
Angel-angel-angel-angel
You're my love sent angel

Angel-angel-angel-angel
You're my love sent angel



I close my eyes and try to find a way to
Make you see
(You are my everything)
How life has changed right from the day
You were sent to me
And when you need me, I'm always there
Forever you're in my heart
My life without you would be so bare
It would tear my world apart

Every night I spend with you
Is like a dream come true
You're the one that fills me up
With the pleasures from above
Every time we kiss I feel the love
We can never let this go
(You're forever in my heart)

Don't ever take your love away
Tell me that your love is here to stay with me

Atemu held Meru's head in his hands. She blushed. He pulled her head closer.

Every time we kiss I feel the love
We can never let this go
(You're forever in my heart)

They kissed.

Atemu picked up Meru and twirled around as they were kissing.
Meru felt like she was in heaven.

They stopped and loked at each other.
They both smiled.

They were meant for eachother.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Well...thats my fanfic! XD
Hoped you enjoyed it.

This was dedicated to a good friend ^_^.

Meru (C) MerusVictory
Kiyoko (C) WhatevaYaoiGal



Yugi and Atemu (C) Kaukshi Takashi
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